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AUTOS SLIP AUDSTATE CARES FOR

4203 WARDS IN HURT 3 PERSONS

NST1TUTIDMS1
Although many automobiles were out

Sunday and the streets wer exceed-
ingly slippery in many districts, no
serious personal injuries were reported
and only three person were hurt

Woman Who Took ;

Poison Has Small
Chance to Live

Mrs. L. P. MHllon, V5fo. l30 East
Washington street, who swallowed
poison Saturday night, with suicidal
Intent, baa small chance for recovery,
attendants at Good Samaritan hospital
said today. r ,

Before taking the poison the woman,
who has been sub jec, to fits of des-

pondency becauss of in health, sent her
small son to her husband, a street car
motorman, with a note, 1st which She
told of her act

Million hurried to hiat home, where
he found his wife in an unconscious
condition. A physican was called but
it was not thought her condition was
very serious. Later in the night she

J: ffbadly enough, to require medical at
tention.

I. E. A Knew. No. 8035 Bacon street.
was slightly bruised i when he drov
his motorcycle into an uutomobil
driven by Paul Rode, No. 708 East-14t- h

street, at MUwaukle and Cente streets.

Salem. Dec. ' total of 4203

wards are in the state's 11 educational,
eleemosynary and penal Institutions,
whose maintenance is costing the state
approximately $1,150,000 annually, ac-

cording to records In the office of R- - B.
Goodin, secretary of the state board
of control.

The present population of these in

According to police", reports. Agnew was
learning to operate tne moioreycie ana
lost control of the machine. He was
able to walk to his home.
' A fractured knee cap may be the re-

sult ; of . an ialury . received by Harrybecame worse and was taken to the
hospital. She has three children. Cross, i9, employe of the A 1bina car

shoos, when-- he wt struck by an

5 Per Cent Stolen atttOmOhite driven by c; A. Spraul,
wfiosej address-wa- s not learned by the
pottfee. CJross was also riding a motor- -
eycie-- at the time of the crash. He wasCars Not Found taken bf t hospital. After
his injury was dressed he left the Ho-
spital , in ..company with Spraul. At S

Only 6 per cent of the automobiles
stolen in Portland in 1922 were un-- o'clock attendants at the emergency

hospital were startled to see him . re-
turn to the place with a sailor whor covered by the police auto theft
told, police he found Gross sitting onbureau, according to an annual report

submitted to Chief of Police Jenkins the sidewalk suffering from the severe
by Sergeant J. P. Van Overn, in charge pain in his knee.of the squad. There were 518 cars re-
ported stolen in that period and of that After a second examination he was

sent to St. Vincents hospital. Police
number 490- - were returned to their are making an effort to find Spraul

to learn the circumstances surroundingowners. Twelve motorcycles were
stolen and each was recovered. The

stitutions shows a substantial increase
during- eight years, the average daily
population for ths biennium of 1913-19- 14

bfcing 2895, with the annual main-

tenance approximating $587,500, or less
than one half that at the present time.

These figures do not take into con-
sideration, the more tban 800 orphans,
foundlings, wayward girls and other
wards of private charitable institutions,
toward whose support the state con-
tributes more than $125,000 annually.
Neither do they include appropriations
for building, repairs and other items
which are not classed as maintenance.

The greatest increase in population
during the eight-yea- r period since the
institutions were placed under the
jurisdiction of the board of control is
found at the state institution for feeble
minded, whose population has increased
from 230 during the biennium of 1913-19- 14

to 709 in the report of Novem-
ber, 1922.

The greatest Increase in per capita
expenditures, however, is found in the
case of the state prison, whose report
for the 1913-191- 4 biennium showed a
monthly per capita of $16.11 for main-
tenance, as compared to a maintenance
per capita of $33.55 during the past
biennium.

The populations , of the yarious in-
stitutions as shown in the reports for

.1913-191- 4, and under the' reports for
last month, follow :

the accident and where he took Gross.
He has made no report to the trafficsquad is composed of 11 patrolmen and

their commanding officer. bureau.
Mrs. E. M. Green, NO. 395. East 14th

street north, was badly shaken up in
an accident at Bst Seventh and Pres-co- tt

streets, where the automobile in
which she was riding and driven by
C. E. Bade, same address, collided

THOarpsoir-xiitB- T marriage
Ashland, Dec-11- . Mrs. Pearl Thomp-

son and Henry Kirby were quietly mar-
ried last week at Treka. Kirby has
lived In the Rogue river district tor
a number of years and is engaged in
business in Ashland. Mrs. Kirby has
been living in Ashland the last two
years.

The Alan's Store, moved by considerations of the sM
weather and the hnliAnw xenxnvi. itidtte fhit ah ntttwith a small roadster driven by Miss

Gertrude Irene Gogo. She was taken
to her home. Both machines were
badly damaged. moment to signalise its ability 4o take care of both in

proper man fashion by presenting the following
from regular stock at prices that prove this popular
emporium looks out for economy as well.

1S221914
Rtata hospital 1 628

347
372

Eajttern Orrfon hospital ....
Penitentiary

1848
557
487
709
147

230Institution for eme Minded
Boy' Training school - m
Girls' Industrial srhooJ 18 48

120
43

The Christmas
KNIGHT Has
Presents That

Delight the
Children as Well
as the Grownups

Tuberculosa hospital 50
School for Blind 2
School for Deaf 8S
Holders' home 130
School for Adult Blind

120
122

24

Women who buy things for men and their judg-
ment by the way we find usually quite trustworthy in
such things are cordially invited to come to the Man's
Store where they are sure to find real men's things
chosen by men for men.

During the same period the monthly
cost of feeding and caring for these
wards has Increased as follows : '

J?IBaHaMaMWWaaaMaalaWaWBBaaaMaM

$2t.30
19.84
83.55
18.50
85.75
43.80
49.80

State hospital 14.4
Kaslern Orego hospital .... 17.65
Penitentiary 16.11
Institution for Feeble Minded. 18.34
Boys" Training school ..... 23.28
Oirta' Industrial achool 20.80
Tuberculosa hospital 89.71
School for Blind : . . . 85.62
School for Ieaf 24.97
Soldiers home 16.72
Adult Blind school ........ ....

40.82
S6.92
88.57
51.03 GIJOVES UNION SUITS

SHIRTSPay Up Week to Be
Observed at Bend

SPECIAL
All ThU Week

ire Xmas box of
Qilt Edge Stationery, in
plain white and assorted
colors. A regular $ 1 .50
seller. Spe- -

tsr. :"oc

Union Suits $2.85

SPECIAL
Tuesday and
Wednesday

Only
Regular 10c Palm Olive
Soap. Quantity limited
to each person and no
mail orders filled on this
item. Special, cr"2 days only, 7Ka
4 for ... 3L;

Shirts . . . . . . $2.50
Also at $2.75 to $10 new shipments of
Manhattan and Excello shirts in time for
Christmas. Many fine fabrics.

? Regularly $3.50. Springtex heavy worsted ;

finish union suits in natural grey and
Jaeger. Steam-shrunke- n. Sizes 36 to 46.

Gloves $1.95
Regularly $2.50 pair. Remarkable value in
fine cape street gloves. Dark brown.
Sizes 7 to 9r Limited number.

Gloves ...... $2.50
A special price for Perrin's rip-pro- of , cape
gloves. Dark brown. All sizes regular
and cadet. .

Bend, Dec. 11. "Pap Up" week will
be observed in Bend early in January,
according to plans laid by the Credit
association at Friday night's meeting.
A. G. Clark was reelected president,
J.'O. Gibson, vice president, and R. S.
Hamilton, secretary-treasure- r.

Mail Orders Filled Union Suits . . .$ll95
"v Regularly $2.50. Slightly fleeced Spring . .

tex union suits in a good winter 'weight. '

White, grey and ecru. . . : '
Gloves . . $2.75

Shirts. . . . . . $3.95
A special price for English broadcloth
shirts just in by express. Finely tai-
lored. White, tan and grey. 2 for $7.50.

JVLIVS F.. FOSS
Ashland, Dec. 11. Julius K., Foss.

pioneer of Oregon and a Civil war
veteran, died at his home in Ashland.
Funeral services were held at the Tal-
ent church with Interment in Wagner
Creek cemetery. He is? survived by his
wife and one son. St E. Foss, of Tal-
ent, and one daughter? Mrs. Welborn
Beeson of Ashland.

A special price for Perrin's grey suede
gloves with black embroidered backs. Finely
serviceable gloves.

Don't rorgeU the KNIGHT Will Loan You an
Umbrella Any Time You Want It!

Knight Drug Co.
"Sells the Best for Less'

Washington St. at Fifth (S. E. Cor.)
402 Washington St. (Near 10th)

Union Suits $4.95
Gloves . . . . . .$3.75

A special price for grey mocha gloves.
Also at this price buckskin gloves for
street wear.

Regularly $6.50. Wright's and Royal Mills
pure wool . union suits, pre-shrunk- en

. .
medium and heavy weights.

BRIDGE TOLLS, fS47.91
Pasco, Wash., Dec. 11. During No-

vember, tolls were collected at the new
Pasco-Kennewl- ck bridge amounting to
$3467.91, bringing the total since the
opening of the bridge to traffic on
October 7 to November 30, up to
$7251.56.

Shirts $8.50
New silk shirts of heavy broadcloth just
received. Other new shirts of solid color
Truhu silks are priced at $10.

Shirts ...... . . ... . $3.85
Regularly $4.50. Flannel shirts of Govern-
ment khaki serge. Button collar. Double
pockets. Note sizes 14 to 19

SWEATERS
ChristmasFaces
Te&th Knit Coats . . . . $5.95

Elastic rib knit coats for around the house .
: .

and all outdoor wear. Brown and green
mixtures. Sizes 34 to 46. - r

''Hansen" Gloves . $2.50
Complete stocks of the famous Hansen driv-
ing gloves here at $2.50 to $6.50 pair.
Other famous gloves.

Gloves ...... $4.50
Finest selected blackhead mocha ' gloves.
Beaver. Embroidered backs. Fine for ap-
pearance and comfort.

Gloves . . . . . $5.00
Regularly $6.00 pair. Famous Meyer's .

blackhead mocha gloves. Silk lined. Black
embroidered backs.

SOX

Sox . . 50c. .
Sweater Coats . v . $8.85

"Rambler" elastic -- rib' knit coats, "brown, :'.
, v green a'nd blue heathers. 4 pockets. Sizes '

34 to 44. , , . , : 4
Famous Not-a-Se- fiber silk sox in cor-
dovan, gray, black. Christmas boxes of
three at $1.50. Sizes 94 to 12.

Gloves $5.00
Sox . . .756. . NIGHTSHIRTSHeavy buck strap-wri- st gloves. This qual-

ity is deservedly a big favorite with the
man who drives a car.Mi 3 pairs $2. Stattgarter cashmere (wool and

cotton) sox. Plain black, cordovan, natural,
white. Drop-stitc- h and plain heathers.

Maybe he won't tell you
what he wants

but he's kind o hoping you
will take the hint of the Christ
mas Faces

And make ita New Improved
Gillette

The . most appreciated of all
Christmas Gifts for men. A life-

time of service and every day
a grateful remembrance of you!

Gillette Safety Razor Co.
Boston U So A.

PAJAMAS

Sox. $1.50$2.50Pajamas
"Why, that looks

just like f
"Find the

Christmas Face"
Contest

- Nightshirts . . ;. : .;$1.65
. Big , roomy nightshirts of outing 'flannel. --

. Silk frog trimmed and plain, styles. ' Fully
r cut. Sizes 15, 16, 17 and 18. ,K-

Nightshirts . ;:$2l50
'

.
- Fine quality mercerized' nightshirts. White

M f . and colors; Many 4men like this Weight and
quality- - .White and colors. 1 1 -

Such famous makes as Universal. Faultless.
Knothe, Brighton. Outing flannels and
muslins in alt Styles.

Box of three pairs $4.25. Not-a-Se-

clocked silk sox. Cordovan, grey, mode,
black, etc Sizes 9 to 11. -

Pajamas 1 . , . . $1.95
A special price for silk-fro- g trimmed
outing pajamas. Well tailored. Sizes
15, 16, 17 and 18. Limited number.

Sox $1.75
156 Prizes for beat rtitmHinm
to GtildXe Qariatasas Faces.
The next group of Cseas wiB b.
pubiiahead ia tbia patpcr am DCSSa
bcr lith.

Aafc your Gillette dealer foe
QOUtu Price Book

wtiia
Conditions of Contest

3 pairs $5 --regularly $2.00 and $2.50 pair.'
Pure English wool, full fashioned. Plain
and hand-clock- ed half --hose. Heathers.'

Nightshirts . . y. "

; 95c
'A very special price-fo- r outing, flannel

. nightshirts. Sizes 15,: 16, ,.17 .and 18.
: . Limited while--s the "Jot lasts.

Pajamas . . . $2.85IkeNew
Fruit - of the Loom with double silk froesjurtprcvcfl

SAHTY
RAZQJl

Sox . .: ... . . . . $2.25
. 3. pairs for $6.50. Onyx heavy weight silk- -

sox with famous Pointex heels. '
. Black; .

pearl, navy, cordovan, suede. '
: -

and braid, also soiesette pajamas with braid
trimming. 2 fort$5.50.

Pajamas . . . , . $7.50
Manhattan pajamas. Silk mixtures, beauti-
fully patterned. Silk pajamas our own
importation at $10 to $15.

Nightshirts :'$3. , ,
' 'Soiesette. nightshirts, of the .famous -- Uni- . ,

';
1 versal' make. These, have' vilk frog.trim- -
"mingl : All sizes may be had.Meier Sc Frank's': Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)I & - 'I

't ft
Mail Orders

Filled'
Mail Orders

Filled
4 m The' QuAi.rrY Storeor Portland. Orcgom

Tfc ARISTOCRAT
la Gold . ; . $6

Other Gillette Sets
S5 to S7S

- - "3.--
, .t,

aOTTH. WOWB1SOSV AUKS STSi
"5i r .4ri

" awrf .'rJ-aiaaa- w w asawWB


